ATHLETICS

Sean Ashenhurst
800M Run, M02 – 2:42.98 – BRONZE
1500M Run, M02 – 5:47.20 – BRONZE
4x400M Relay, M02 – 5:04.01 – 4th place

Jerry Halboth
200M Run, M05 – 30.54 – GOLD
4x400M Relay, M02 – 5:04.01 – 4th place
Long Jump, M04 – 3.78 (DQ) – No place

Lora Behr
200M Run, F04 – 43.02 – 6th place
4x100M Relay, M02 – 1:12.02 – GOLD
Mini-Javelin, F07 – 6.95 – 4th place

Bobby Kuske
1500M Run, M01 – 6:15.36 – GOLD
4x400M Relay, M02 – 5:04.01 – 4th place
Long Jump, M07 – 2.60 – SILVER

Jermaine Collins
100M Run, M07 – 14.69 – 4th place
4x100M Relay, M02 – 1:12.02 – GOLD
Mini-Javelin, M06 – 13.55 – GOLD

Briana Larson
100M Run, F04 – 21.63 – GOLD
4x100M Relay, M02 – 1:12.02 – GOLD
Mini-Javelin, F05 – 7.54 – 7th place

Christian Emery
100M Run, M04 – 16.69 – BRONZE
4x100M Relay, M02 – 1:12.02 – GOLD
Mini-Javelin, M02 – 15.70 – SILVER

Chelsie Workman
400M Run, F05 – 1:23.28 – BRONZE
4x400M Relay, M02 – 5:04.01 – 4th place
Long Jump, F03 – 2.68 – 5th place

BOCCE

Jennifer Fuerstenau
Singles, F14 – 4th place
Unified Doubles, X12 – BRONZE
Unified Team, X07 – SILVER

Jaime Jenks
Singles, F16 – BRONZE
Doubles, X08 – 5th place
Team, X04 – SILVER

Malinda Fuerstenau
Unified Doubles, X12 – BRONZE
Unified Team, X07 – SILVER

Allen Lynard
Singles, M09 – 6th place
Doubles, X09 – 5th place
Team, X06 – GOLD

Catherine Hanin
Singles, F10 – BRONZE
Doubles, X08 – 5th place
Team, X04 – SILVER

Nadine McKee
Singles, F15 – 5th place
Doubles, X11 – GOLD
Team, X06 – GOLD

Heather Hansen
Singles, F17 – SILVER
Doubles, X11 – GOLD
Team, X06 – GOLD

Brian Schuster
Singles, M15 – 6th place
Doubles, X09 – 5th place
Team, X06 – GOLD
Christian Sylvester  
Singles, M10 – **GOLD**  
Doubles, X08 – **4th place**  
Team, X04 – **SILVER**

Del Yerges  
Unified Doubles, X12 – **GOLD**  
Unified Team, X07 – **SILVER**

BOWLING

Jake Casper  
Singles, M12 – **8th place**  
Unified Doubles, M03 – **8th place**  
Unified Team, M02 – **SILVER**

Ken Casper  
Unified Doubles, M03 – **8th place**  
Unified Team, M02 – **SILVER**

Karen Grzegorski  
Singles, F18 – **5th place**  
Doubles, M07 – **SILVER**  
Team, M05 – **7th place**

Gwyneth Harrington  
Singles, F12 – **5th place**  
Doubles, M07 – **BRONZE**  
Team, M05 - **4th place**

Carolyn Kiewit  
Singles, F02 – **4th place**  
Doubles, F06 – **5th place**  
Team, M05 – **4th place**

Andrew Lynch  
Unified Doubles, M03 – **BRONZE**  
Unified Team, M02 – **SILVER**

Eric Yerges  
Singles, M14 – **BRONZE**  
Unified Doubles, X12 – **GOLD**  
Unified Team, X07 – **SILVER**

Garet Ziegler  
Singles, M11 – **4th place**  
Doubles, X08 – **4th place**  
Team, X04 – **SILVER**

PJ Lynch  
Singles, M09 – **SILVER**  
Unified Doubles, M03 – **BRONZE**  
Unified Team, M02 – **SILVER**

Jean Remus  
Singles, F10 – **6th place**  
Doubles, F06 – **5th place**  
Team, M05 – **7th place**

TJ Ryan  
Singles, M05 – **SILVER**  
Doubles, M04 – **8th place**  
Team, M05 – **4th place**

Gabe Wells  
Singles, M01 – **BRONZE**  
Doubles, M07 – **SILVER**  
Team, M05 – **4th place**

Doug Wipperfurth  
Singles, M12 – **7th place**  
Doubles, M04 – **8th place**  
Team, M05 – **7th place**

Daniel Zalewski  
Singles, M14 – **5th place**  
Doubles, M07 – **BRONZE**  
Team, M05 – **7th place**
UNIFIED FLAG FOOTBALL

Pool Play
v. Univ. of Florida – L, 12-18
v. Mississippi State – W, 25-19
Crossover
v. Ole Miss – L, 19-21

Playoff (IU-B)
Round-Robin v. Ole Miss – W, 21-20

Final Place: GOLD

SOFTWARE

Pool Play
v. Team Texas – L, 11-13
v. Team Mississippi – W, 11-1
v. Team Florida – W, 16-1

Playoff (Division 1)
Semifinal v. Team Maryland – W, 8-7
Final v. Team Kansas – L, 8-16

Final Place: SILVER

SWIMMING

Justin Esala
100 Freestyle, M08 – 1:08.39 – 5th place
500 Freestyle, M02 – 7:33.12 – 4th place
4x50 Medley Relay, C03 – 2:51.77 – BRONZE

Lexi (Megan) Galarowicz
100 Breaststroke, F02 – 2:12.86 – BRONZE
100 Freestyle, F02 – 2:10.64 – 4th place
4x50 Medley Relay, C03 – 2:51.77 – BRONZE

Michael Junck
50 Freestyle, M04 – 47.00 – 5th place
100 Freestyle, M03 – 1:42.91 – 5th place
4x50 Freestyle Relay, C02 – 3:00.53 – 4th place

Annie Mulligan
50 Freestyle, F07 – 51.66 – GOLD
100 Freestyle, F04 – 2:00.77 – 8th place
4x50 Freestyle Relay, C02 – 3:00.53 – 4th place

Ryan Moon
100 Freestyle, M08 – 1:12.23 – 8th place
200 Freestyle, M04 – 2:36.22 – 4th place
4x50 Medley Relay, C03 – 2:51.77 – BRONZE

Katelynn Robinson
50 Backstroke, F05 – 52.68 – GOLD
100 Freestyle, F07 – 1:33.99 – SILVER
4x50 Freestyle Relay, C02 – 3:00.53 – 4th place

Sofia Walhovd
100 Breaststroke, F03 – 1:51.19 – GOLD
200 Freestyle, F02 – 3:13.82 – SILVER
4x50 Medley Relay, C03 – 2:51.77 – BRONZE

Steve Woodard
50 Breaststroke, M03 – 55.25 – GOLD
50 Freestyle, M05 – 42.61 – 7th place
4x50 Free Relay, C02 – 3:00.53 – 4th place